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VOLUME XXXVI 
HOPE COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, Wednesday, April 28, 1926 
- ^ 
II ' 
FAIR SONG-
STERS DELIGHT 
G. R. PEOPLE 
Y. W . ' M E E T S I N T H E D A R K s s s s s s s j s s s s s s s s g s s s s s s s "Y" M E N H O L D 
88 
* « 
The glrla enjoyed a unique meet- 88 
Ing Thursday night, for although 8 
they obtained all sorts of light on ^ 
the silbjett "Myself In a Mirror," the & 
•IRLS P R E P A R E FOR THE STATE electric lights gave them/no assist- & 
8g 
COLLEGE CALENDAR ^ 
A „ 30 ^ T h e attenda'nta at the Y. M. meet-
Rqedhnii ir , ^ g h e l d o n A p r i l 2 0 t h "stened to a 
. „
 a
 "
a Z 0 0 C 0 , , e g e
 ^ on "The Whips of a Chris-
^ tlan" ably led by Adrian Kuyper. 
S P I R I T E D M E E T I N G SUMMER COURSES 
FOR STUDENtS 
CONTEST AT DETROIT 
4 r 
ance whatever,—they refused to 8S 
function. The . waning light permit- 88 
On last Thursday evening. April 22, ted the singing of a few songs, but 88 
the Girls Glee club gave a very charm- the rest of the service was "talked," gj 
ing concert in the Ottawa Hills high —except for the piano solo by Mar- & 
school in Grand Rapids. The program, g^ret Hondelink which fitted the at- ,S8 
which was giveji under thQ tuepi^ces mosphere beautifully. jg 
of two w o m e n ' s ;or8ttnl*atlon» of Fifth y
 s l n c e Monsieur du Mlrolr Is pres- S May 8 
Reformed church, was-atlonded b^a jv e n t o n iy where there fa light, the plrls S Baseball, Ferris Institute 
audience numbering nearly 600. The
 w e r e a b l e t 0 d l a c u s s h l m u n r e g e r v e a . s Banquet, Cosmopolitan 
Banquet, Knickerbocker. 
May 1 
Banquet, Delphi. 
•• May 5 
Concert, Girls' Glee Club. 
May 7 
Baseball, Kalamazoo College. 
Contest, Girls' Glee Club, at 
Detroit 
May $ 
IN GENEVA 
beautiful auditorium of the new iy. 
high school building proved to be a 
most agreeable place for the concert 
both for the audience and for the 
g.lrl3. 7 ^ M» r v ' * •. r • i" ' I • % f tV V1CCI1 11111 I V. 
Besides a large Variety of ^ojVgB,by
 n . u • , • l t ? & ^ - others think of us, quite a dependa-
the club there were a few feature 
Dorothy Van der Kolk as leader 
held up three mirrors for our char-
V". acter: the mirror of .the mind, usual-
1 ly a clear mirror; the mirror of what 
numbers. Edythe .Klerk played a 
ble one; and the mirror of the Bibh 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
clear, Infallible, unprejudiced and al- ^ 
piano iolo. Cornelia tfettlnpaygave a
 w a y 3 r e a i y f o r UBe i f w e h a v e t h e 
group of voca .selections, Edith Weaver
 C 0 U I . a e e t 0 ^ i t " " -
gave a reading and R. Damstra de-
livered an oration. After ' the concert 
the group was taken to the Fif th Re-
formed church and treated to ra-
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
Then as the last glow , of sunset 
faded, familiar voices from the dark-
ness around expressed Ideas on being 
• • • •= u . , mirrors and choosing them. We 
freshments by some women and girls ^
 x *2 
should be the kind of mirror that ^ 
of the church. Rev. Mr. De Young, . . . " , , brings out the good in people and 
father of Ray De Young, is pastor of
 g h o u l d ^ ^ ^ m I r r o i 
the Church.
 o n l y t h e B l b l e 
According; to authorities this con-4
 , , ^ After all. Monsieur du Miroir is 
cert showed marked Improvement on . 
• ' , ^ . . . worth cultivati'ng even, if he is only 
the part of the girls so that the high- „ t.
 t ^ the outer person and dumb at that,— ^ xi. cx * i n e i. a a o x. m i,
est hopes are entertained for the State , ^ ^ , . „ . . . 
, , , , , - for he forms peoples' first and often Glee club contest to be held May 7, 
in Detroit. — 
I T S Tl 'L lP TIME 
IN HOLLAND 
last opinion of one. But,- as Haw-
thorne says. It would never do to 
diefy that mere shadow of one's real 
self and expect it to reveal all those 
mysteries of self which God has seen 
fit to conceal. 
EMERSON'S FRIEND COMING 
« ' ' Amsterdam, Netherlands. 
- n .
 ; April 13, 1926. 
Dear .Friends: 
' It is real spring weather here. My 
Ijjist letters from America report snow . 
^nd cold weather. It to,tulip time In
 A ^ ^ l g l n ^ f o r i o v e r g o f 
Holland. Tulips have been out for
 E m e r e o n . t h e a u t h o r 
four weeks, and are still blooming
 e h a r l e 9 j W 0 0 ( , b u n r t h e o n l y I l v l n g 
beautifully. As you travel from Am-
 l n t i m a t e f r l e n d o f E m € r e o n l s 
sterdam to Leiden you can see the
 t p p o l l a n d n e x t 
great patches of red, white and blue
 M a y , H e c o m e s u n d e r t h e a u g p l c e g 
hyacinths; yellow daffodils, and tu-
 o t Emersonian Society and will 
^ ilpfl of all colors. It surely Is a grfeat
 g ^ e i e c ( U r e o n Emerson In Wl-
sight, • . - nants chapel. 
We are having spring v a c a t i o n , - ^ ,
 M l , W o Q ( 3 b l l r y l 8 t o u r l n f f t h e c o u n , 
thre^ weeks of- it. And In about a
 t r y f In the colleges, and 
month we have two weeks Pentecost
 v e r y h J g h l y r e c o m m e n d e d < H i s 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
88 
• 
88 
May 12 
• Recital, School of Music. 
May 13 
Baseball, Mich. State College. 
-•
1
 . - May 14 
Banquet, Emersonian. 
May 15 
Baseball, Ferris. 
Banquet, Sibylline. 
" ' May 17 
Recital, School of Music. 
• May 21 
Baseball, Grand Rapids Junior. 
Contest, Washington Bust, Or-
^a to ry 
May 22 
Banquet—bickensian 
May 26 
Banquet, Dorian. 
May 28 
Banquet, Addison.' 
May 29 
Baseball, St. Mary's. 
Banquet, Alethea. 
Jirne 5 
Pageant, Senior Class. 
June a-9 
General Synod, R. C. A. 
June 11 
Public Meeting, St. Nicholas 
" Society 
Banquet—Fraternal 
i - — In ' • 
» a picture of a chariot race I see my LECTURES ON INTERNATIONAL 
presentation," he said. "The race path POLITICS OFFERED TO STU-
is :he way of life. The whips used ' DENT TRAVELERS 
on the dashing steeds to produce ad- ' % . . " 
s dltlonal effort ca'n also be applied to Announcement has Just been made 
h " they run their "fe 's race. We that the courses on International 
n T , W 8 V P U r ^ 0 n , t 0 m a k e P r 0 b l e m 8 h e l d 111 G e n e v a last slimmer 
I m 0 r e t h a n W e h a v e b e e n ^ v - ^ be repeated during the coming 
88 a ftov fKo **4 U season. The courses are now known 
After the setting he presented as as The Geneva School of Internatlon-
i T c h r l tl P r a y e r ' t h e 8 e C r e l 0 f a I S t u d l e s - b " t are the same as those 
n C h r i » " a n s power; meditation, the g,ven under the auspices of the Inter-
i C r r : r r a d e e P ' 8 " l C e r e l i , e : n a t , o n a l universities Federation S t S and faith, the wholehearted trust in a
 s u m m e r u n d e r t h e d 
S a loving and righteous God. Many of
 A I f r e d Z l m m e r n 
88 the fellows voiced their thoughts by . t h a ^ ^ . . 
88 testimony and prayer. Theodore Lul-
 C o l l e „ e 8 t u d _
 e s c
 ool la to offer 
88 dens,'accompanied by Robert R i t ch i e , - 6 i D p t | . f n 8 r ^ ff.abroa4 
voiced his feeling In a song partlcu- X r f l fl ^ 8 t U d y l n g r ««ternaUonal 
88 larly related to the topic a'nd the men first-hand and to facilitate 
88 joined heartily in the chorus. 
88 
88 SOROSIS BANQUET 
meetings with students of other coun-
tries. Last summer the courses began 
In the middle of July and extended 
through August and September. Some 
six hundred students, representing ov-
er forty countries and oh^ hundred. 
attend-
Friday evening the Sorosis Societv 
s h . ld (li'jir twentieth ^ h , Z " " ' " ' 
• . . •>,. w . ™ ™ . „ a T h » ^ ' 2 
• participating fou'nd themselves sud- h11- t h e C 0 U r 8 6 s 
88 donly transported from a cold rainy 
88 night in Michigan to Japan In cherry 
88 blossom time. Pink and white lanterns 
88 damgled everywhere, from the gorg-
f8 eous ones that festooned the mnlature 
pagoda, to the wee ones that hung 
& from the top of each nut cup. Beau-
88 tlful music from harp and violin ad-
88 ded to the enchantment of the scene. 
?8 After the Sorosites and their guests 
88 had disposed of the chef's share hi 
88 the program, the following toasts were 
88 responded to: 
88 The Isle of Complexities, Soroslte 
• Toastmistress Margaret Anderson; . 
88 Cherry Blossoms, Soroslte Jerlne Kon- o f w h , c h M r - Owen D. Young is chalr-
88#®8888 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 88 Ing; Jinrlkishas, Soroslte Frances Yeo- m * n # ' 
— * V mans; Chrysanthemums, Sorosites Geneva was chosen as the location'7 
Margaret and Jean Groters; Samaurl, the school In order to take advaji-
Soroslte Ardearn Van Arendonk; Par- tage of the extraordinary opportun-
asols, Soroslte Hazel Albers; Sake, Wes It affords for the study of foreign 
Soroslte Elsie Peets; Chopsticks, Mr. affairs. Leading statesmen and ex-
•' fi 
were so 
arranged that students could arrive 
and leave practically at their - own . 
convenience. It wa^ intended that they, 
should stay at least two weeks, and . 
as an actual fact a great many re-
malned for four, six and eight weeks. 
Under Distlngnished Leaders 
Prof. Alfred Zlmmern. noted writer 
and educator, who has lectured ' a > 
number of times In. this country and 
spent the year 1922-23 as exchange • 
professor at Cornell University. Is Dl* ' 
rector of the school and responsible 
for its success. . The work Is sponsored -
by. an American Executive, Committee ; 
BLESSED BE THE 
TIE THAT BINDS 
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS 
GUESTS OF CALVIN 
VOLUNTEERS 
ARE 
Wynand Wlchers; Wistaria, Soroslte Perts from all cbuhtried are'frequently 
Sarah Fredrlcks. . I n Geneva, and they Willingly give of 
With the singing of the Sorosis their time to the students; Prof. Zli»-
song, the illusion slowly vanished, mem also arranges for educators f rom 
and again the company found them- many countries to give courses, and 
.,wU....„c„Hcu. nm "
T h e V o l u n t e e r
 Bands of Hope and s e l v e s 1 n Michigan ,the richer for an the secretariat of the 'League of. Nft-
vacation. Then, since there are only p e r s o n a , touches concerning the life C a l v l n a r e o n e l n a dose bond o t evening's pleasure and a, charming tlona co-pperat^a readily fa the wosk. 
a few weeKs of school after Perit^ooat,
 a n (] w o l .k g Qf t h e a u t h Q r g h o u l d union In more than one respect," said m e m o r y- ' 1 R c p w t ^ Along isfaillar Lines ^ 
• • ^ f a «. '^^ .'1 mm « vma a T~l -.... J m 
we usually don t have school anymore, pj-Qy^ very Interesting, 
because the students don't come back,
 N o U t e r £ U T s t u d e n t ' c a n a f f o r d t o 
since It is cheaper to stay
 ? t home. m l 8 8 g u o h a i r o p p o r t u n t t y A ( , m l a 8 l o n 
That comes as a result oCthe unlvera-
 l 8 35 c e n t s a n d ^ b e g e c i i r e ( i 
Ity syatem here In Europe, a system
 f r o m ^ E m e r s o n l a n t 
which does not make attendance at 
lectures compulsory. One of our old' 
est Profs., 'who Is nearly ready to go 
to heaven (althovit will take a lot of 
President De Vries of the Calvin Col-
lege Student Volunteers, as he wel-
The plan fop the coming summer. Is 
Joint fellowship meeting 
College Wednesday evening, April 21. 
TO E R R IS HUMAN 
• . . . .
 A m u ] 6 c a n o t k i c k
 while he'*, pull- very similar to. that followM last year, 
corned Hope's Volunteer group at the i n e ' , a n ( i h e c a n n o t pull while he's Courses. .^Ul^ begin the 12th of July 
at Calvin k i ck in&—-neither. cam you. : and continue..through the meetings 
—College World* of the League of Nations Assembly In 
The strongest bond is tha t pt a September. Students piay cOhie at any 
united inteiest in the same great He tt)ld In a most fascinating m a n n e r time during t h e summed. There is 
- work of giving to others that which of his trip through the Jungle to his one innovation however. Sttidents who 
We nearly had our head taken off T ! r e c e i v e d • , , TQ •tlmu- field, where he has a parish of 125,-^cari stay.for two weeks or ifcdre may 
grace to let him in), had on y one ^
 o t h e r ^ ^ aignifled seniors a 8 t h a t i n t e r e s t a n d m a k e ours 000 souls, and of the work among be admitted to. a special dtecusalon 
> student In his class a few weeks ago, ^
 r e l e g a t I n g t h e m b o t h t o H a r v a r d
 m
.
o r e and more "qne Increasing pur- these interesting: people > i the dark 8T6up for the in tens ive study of par-
and he sent that one away to find one
 f ( > r n e x t y e a r W e t a k e I t a l l b a c k b y
 p o s € 1
 ? pieeting of the two Volup- continent. It was not only an Instruc- tlcblar problems. Those who cannot 
more somewhere^In the budding,, but
 t h a t c h e t Yntema is going to ^ wag held. ttv© and Inspiring address, but it atay1 so long.and,a^l others interested 
. . gave strict orders Jo the first one that yale on a Biqlog- • - ^ a s wit^i grea| delight thtit we in a anoniai x * ' J . 
he should ' re torK too. Give me tfte
 M a r l o n p e ypuntf 
American me|l>o4, anyday. also as assistant^ 
Visltefl the Peape palace af TU? 
Hag„e 1 ^ week. -IJ is w«n4erf«l. JHBf ^ ^ ** # p e a k , n « t h t a we. a lecture to-French .and p „ i In Eng . 
tp Stand, tn the large potirf j o p m
 c o n c c r t ) n t h e H e f p r m e ^ c h ( l r c h ^ h o s t g T h e * ^
 b y m u s t no< forget to mention the per- Hah In the morning, the. same In the 
where the great Justices meef has ft
 S p r l n g A p r l l ^ ' g I t o y m e n t ^ a 8 0 n 3 , l n t h l B ^ W a 8 a f t e r n o o n ' & n d a group. dlKUMlon In 
p ^ l i f t r influence U ^ ^ p e r s f l n . «
 T h e y s a n g b e ( o r e a v 6 r y l a r g e a n a v , H e f a ^ also admirably taken care of by our the eventng:. Ample..timef. is allowed 
^ppetvls to me ft appreciative audience. The pJuh sisting of selections b y ^ i e ver ' . f r t e n ( i 8 t n t h e f o r m . o f a tasty lunch- tor recreation, which Includes trips • 
•m ~ — — 0on% At an advanced hotlr we re- to nearby moun ta ln^nd lake resorts, 
luotantly parted. In the hope that as well as swimming, hllclng and ten-
these fellowship meetings may be nls. Xhe, special features of the 
battlefield,. It Ig mWch more sane tq " Pred Olert Mr Van 7 8 8 y ^ 
sit and talk things over than to stick „ " " - ' ^ ^ t ' u a r , o U e ' r W d t n j » and sev lind
 tam inings over \n
 d e r B e W r Ou^emgol, '•C^^^bb1* De eral cxtemixi n u m ^ i « v** 4 
a bayonet in the other fellow's belly,
 V r i e a a n j , ^ t e T X l ^ S S t t v e - - ^ 
Ther§ 18 np blooa flowing f^t
 t h e I r H i n d l n f u r n i s h l n g C 0 n Y e y . p r f t g r f t W WAB a n tnfermal a d d r w hv r e p e a t e d a n d b e c o m Q a source school are. the Informal f(Aiaracter of 
Hague; no wounded their M ^ n c e a Dorothy Mulder entertained the Rov. Pontler, a mtealonary who ° f m U t V a l bl0S8i ,1?g and o f a closer un- the work, the^oppoh'unltree Afforded 
the club and escorts at her home aft- h^d spent a number of years in thp ^ b e t w e e n 8 l s t e r o r ^ n l z a t l o n s en- for fejlo^rship among' students and 
ter the concert. ' . J * ™ l ^ 6 . e a g e a , n t h e ^ work with the same . . . . — v.... (Continued on Paite 2> Belgian CcnBO in the heart of Africa.
 e n d ^ v l e w 
(Continued on Page i ) 
tni 
(A 
•t, i; -}; 
^'• i.' r .IJ 
r -. 1 • 
THE ANCHOR 
THE ANCHOR rambling appearance around the cam-pus. The kind of Fords that ought 
to be called "Opportunity" because 
NOT BLISS THAT BLISTERS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
FIFTY DCJLLAR- LIMOUSINES 
HAVE MANY ADVANTAGES 
' SAY FORD LOVERS 
strength to cry for water; no smell 
of powder; The gardens about the 
Palace are beautiful, restful,—they 
breathe peace—God's peace. God has 
Subscription »1.B0 Per Year they are always knocking, or "True 
Love" because they never run 
STAFF smooth. 
Edltor-ln-Chlef Bruno Bruns Spring is the time when the stu-
Associate Edltore:— dents are filled with a noble feeling of 14 19 tt g o o d Precaution to first give got to holler too loud on a battlefield 
James Ten Brink unselfishness which gives evidence of Before riding In a car of any sort, to make Himself heard. Here at tho 
Arlyne Haan itself In many ways. When there Is a " a thorough examination. But, of Peace Palace He can whisper His 
. ; '' nre In the neighborhood some give up c o u r s e ' t h l s doesn't apply to the $50 wjn,
 a n d l n t h e q u l e t o f t h e p l a c e t l ) 0 
Department Editors classes (even tests) for the sake of o r $ B 1 F o r d s - W h y ' h o w c o u l d 11 ? men to whom He whispers can hear; 
C l l m p U , Ptai-u Leenhouts offering advice to the firemen and v e h l c l e 8 h a v e a c o d e o f " I f 8 " and understand. And yet, a German &ii ineir ow n^• Aiumnl Agnes Tywe thus benefiting humanity. Several stu- business man told a friend of mine 
known to deliberately skip y 0 U c a n c r a n k a F o r d a n d n o t g e t that next year there would be war 
c r a n k y
 between France and Germany. We hu-
Spoxts Raymond Smith dents are 
Humor chapel so as not to deprive any little 
Corneliui Mullenberg, Freshman or Sophomore of his as- t h e s a r e n o t l i n f f e r i n ^ mans are not rational, although we 
Paul Hunter signed seat. 
Bxehange Mary Crouch .Spring Is the time when all 
Campusology Lillian Schmld fellows start to read Emily Post 
you. 
are capable of becoming so. But any 
t h e If you like riding up and down like p e r 8 0 n w h o p e r f e r s a b a t t l e f l e l ( i t 0 a 
In frontwards, Peace Palace, Is crazy,—hopelessly. 
Questions Lawrencs Borst preparation for all the banquets they I f y ° " U g h l n k B e a U t y l n e a o h J a f r l s dangerousy, damnlngly crazy. 
expect to attend; while bitter tears ^
 r l d e ^ ^ r e j o I c l n g ^ t h e
 A
 * *
0 1 P
" 
are shed by the girls who didn t get and had a chance to 
CONSULT US 
ABOUT YOUR 
EYE SIGHT 
A N D FOR 
PERFECT FITTUC GLASSES 
Call on . ' . 
Stevenson's 
OPTOMETRIST 
[Optical Specialist] 
24 E. 8th St. Holland 
Reporters 
Head Reporter Russell Damstra any "bids." 
Reporter...... William Bonnema Spring Is the time for talk—the 
Reporter .....Hester Ossewaarde rirls talk among themselves about 
Reporter Lester Kuyper other people, while the fellows talk 
i-u- . ^ to other people about themselves. 
COINCIDENCE OR—? Spring is here! 
o 
Some people are never sick, some 
are sick all the time, and some are sick 
for a day once In awhile. It is the 
HELP FOR THE A. D. D.'S 
rattle 
While waiting strained until the four 
wheels brake. 
Or think of scene while hanging to 
the fender, 
Unconscious, too, of any pain or ache. 
"If you can joke and laugh while 
playi'ng horsey. 
By towing in your dear old Viber 8, 
If you can patch a tire and then roll 
onwards 
•Q 
! 
: 
Although there is a great deal being 
latter class which sometimes becomes said about spirit in regard to Hope's And get there hours late to meet a 
a mysterious problem among stu- athletics, there is a problem that Is date; 
dents. It is, of course, to be expect- much more vital, and that is concern- If you can sing in rhythm to your 
ed that in a group of six hundred a ing finances. It is not unknown that engine, 
few are usually off duty on account of our Athletic Association has a debt And punctuate your talk with engi'ne 
Illness. And yet, we sometimes won- which Is hard to erase. The plain fact knocks, 
d e r -yve do not wish to accuse Is that the assets do not balance the If you can kill 
anybody of dishonest sickness, for we deficits and when one considers tho grieving 
think It Is much more fun to be In facts one can see that this is quite a And jam the busy traffic for some 
perfect health all the time ,but isn't It problem. blocks. 
marvelous with what unfailing regu- No one wants to deprive our teams 
larlty some people (students) become qj having adequate equipment; no one ^ ^ o u c a n ^ e a r n all old Life's little 
Indisposed about once every six
 w i ghes to discontinue playing teams lessons, • 
weeks? We used to believe that a lot
 wj1ich are expensive to bring over learn to test the gas ta'nk every 
of this Pyschology stuff was all bunk, here; and yet this same person does mile, 
but the more we see of the afore-
 n o^ want to buy an athletic ticket. ^ ^rou journeys through the wind 
mentioned phenomenon, the more we gj^uation Is to be remedied and shield daily, 
are Inclined to accept the theory that
 o u r d e b t l 8 t 0 b e c l e a r e d i t i s p0 s aibie A n d 8 t i 11 e m e r g e with sunburn in 
It la all In the state of the mind. As
 by a n y , o n e ^ r e e ways; by lessen- J 0 u r 8 m , l e » 
a man thlnketh In his heart so is he.".
 i n g t h e e X p e n d i t u r e 8 > b y increasing the W h y g i v e u p a11 t h o s e thoughts of 
Now. we can Imagine that it Is the
 i n c o m e i o r b y d o i n g b o t h # playing teacher, 
easiest thing in the world for some , ^ tt i. Just buy a lot and live upon your In regard to equipment, Hope has 
A month ago I preached In Zutphen, g 
see an old cathe-
dral containing one of the oldest 
church-libraries in Europe. The books 
were all chain-bound to the. reading 
tables. Hence no need for pretty 
librarians to tell the student that she 
Is sorry, but the book Is not In. These 
books were all leatherbound, printed 
In Latin and Greek. 
Got a letter from Chuck Van Zan-
ten yesterday. He Is planning to pass 
through Amsterdam on his way homo. 
I've got a schedule worked out so 
that he will see as much as possible 
during the two days he is here with 
me. ' ' 
I get the Anchor regularly; The 
the engine without r e a d l n s o f 11 f u r n l B h e s a bright spot 
in the routine work of the weeK. 
Mighty glad to hear about the new 
chapel. I suppose It will be built and 
In use by the time I get back. 
Loyally, 
Windy Burggraaf '22. 
o 
(Continued from page I) 
to think themselves sick whenever one horde, 
personal contacts with distinguished 
men. 
Preliminary announcements of the 
courses are now being distributed 
throughout the colleges and universi-
ties of the country. Among the ser-
.
 i f , ... .. not been extravagant, yet there are ~ w . 4 , , . vices offered Is that of securing ac-
of those examinations In Constitution- For >oure a star, my lad, it has been ^ - * j ^ 
ai History, or any other subject, is t w o t h ' n * 8 t h a t c o u l d b e d o n e w h l c h proven, 
impending. That Is one weakness of w o u ^ beneficial. At the end of p o r y 0 U ' r e n m a n w h y you can drive 
the Honor System. The 48 . hour e a c h y e a r t h e treasurer of the Ath-
warning before an exam gives these l e t l c Association should be required to 
a Ford." 
These well known Fords are sur-
commodations for students while they 
are in Geneva. 
Booklets describing the school in 
detail may be secured by writing to 
efficiency students 48 precious hour , submit a financial report before the
 p r i a l M g a t t | m e s J t 8 e e m g 0 n e ^ the Secretary of The Geneva School 
of International Studies, 60 Broad-
way, New York City. 
o 
Campusology 
In which to think of some malady with entire Athletic Ahsociation; then, too, i o v e r warned me. 
which they might possibly be affected. a11 equipment should be purchased " I f y o u h e a ( r a 8 u d d e n n ( > i g e I n t h e 
The result is that when the fatal day w^th the consent of the Athletic middle of your ride, don't be alarm-
dawna it does not require a severe Board of Control. . . ed. That's nothing but the engine 
stretch of the imagination to awaken The fundamental question, how- starting up." 
afflicted with the very Illness which ever, Is how can we get students to There are peveral advantages. 
you. have feared (?) for the past 48 buy athletic tickets so that not 50 moreover,- in owning one of these 
hours. per cent but 100 per cent of the stu- cars. One has plenty of time to ^ what does the spring make you 
Under ordinary circumstances It Is dents support athletics. A suggestion mount and dismount as they make no think? Of that old and trite saying, 
nobody's business what one thinks,
 h a 8 b e e n m a d e t h a t a definite sum be stops of less than an hour's duration. , , I n t h e 8P r Inff a young man's fancy 
for "a man's thoughts are hh own, added to the tuition or admission fee These cars are also said to coa&t ^ghtly turns to thoughts of love." But 
a'nd if he wants to think himself sick jn ^ b e j a j | This is a much fairer down hill, and to use no gas while that is going out of date. It is ,80 com-
let !him go to It and enjoy himself,
 m e t hod , for then half of the students standing still. All engine trouble Is m o n ' Fashion decrees, "Love In the 
but In a student group such as ours
 w o u l d n o t b e enjoying privileges paid easily remedied by a bale of hay-win,, f a l 1 ' t h e Proper time for falling leaves, 
It becomes a matter of honor whether
 f o r b y t h e o t h e r h a l f T o g e t t h e a nd a pair of shears, provided one has f a l l i n f f nuts, and falling In love." 
one Is to be sick on certain specified
 a m o u n t f o r t h l 8 f e e l 8 mother matter, a n G,»Kine. In the spring one turns his nose to 
days or not, because the result of
 b u t t h e p r i n c I p l e o f t h e t h i n g i 8 w o r . So, all Jn all, thd advent of $50 h l 8 books because of necessity. All 
thl i "8y8tem,, places a premium upon
 t h y o f t h e c o n s i d e r a t l o n 0f b o t h t h o . Fords is not a thing co be sneered at. 8 0 r t s o f things, reports, short stories. 
Illness. How? Well, the poor student
 s t u d e n t 8 a n d t h e a u thori tIes of the Re,&ular he-men aro developing. Al- themes, and exams, are scheduled for 
school. though these contraptio-ns often look our lovely spring weather. How much 
—M. L.. '27 l i k e a c r o s s between a lawn-mower rather think of roller skates. At least, 
o a n d 6 sewing machine, even your beet some do. At present one likes to tinker 
friend won't tell you! Sews your old at the Ford, to prepare for a jaunt 
man!—Willamette Collegian. Into the country. Flowers are soon 
peeping out In valleys and on the hill-
sides. Birds announce endless blue sky 
Group II of the girls at Voorhees, 1 1 , 6 S p l p l t o r a D e c a d e A e ° ' r h e I r 8 e a r c h f o r bugs and 
fl«d scholars the next time before with Edythe Klerk as hostess, enter- C a " y o " l m a ^ n e a c l a £ 8 ^ I n g to worms is carried on with renewed 
permitting ourselves to think of be- tained their frionds with a tea iaet 8 n d n o 1 ^ o r '
 i
 T h e
 rouses herself from 
Ing afflicted with the oxamlnationitis. Wednesday afternoon. 
COME 
- T o -
SUPERIOR 
—For— 
Your Tennis 
Goods 
206 RIVER AVE. 
Rackets Restrung 
|,iiiiiim>iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiniQ 
DISEASES OF . THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT >
 t , 
22 Weat 8th Street , 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M. 
2 to B P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
PR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair Bobbing a specialty, 
DU MEZ BROS. 
'Dry Goods, Coats Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, . . MICH. 
has been ill o-n examination day. Now, 
of course, you can't bamboozle the 
prof. No one ever gets away with 
• that. (?) But., the poor fellow has 
been sick and couldn't study so hard 
for that exam., and our professors are 
human and have been through the 
*mlll themselves, and the result Is....? 
Let's think of our honor as students 
Campus News 
Orr 
STUDENTS 
Get Your Eats 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 Hast 8ih St. 
Remember the fellow who died on 
the dlsectlng table because he thought 
he was bleeding to death. 
were 
wishing for more time to write an drowslland and proudly captures a 
exajm either? It happened In 1915. mouse, to teach her sly tricks to her 
Prof. Hoffman took ten or fifteen young. The green grass shotots up In 
"IN THE SPRING—-" 
party at Fred Olerts last Monday, 
•o 
Holland City 
State Bank 
Tho fourteen senior Knlcks 
right royally entertained with a d'nner m ^ n u t e s ^ r om cach period to show his one night, pleasing the eye with Its 
Latin classes views bearing on the fresh verdure. Shy crocuses bloom to 
lesson of the day. He had the machine delight the appreciative. Maple trees 
Mrs. Guhl from Oak Park, visited ^ h l a l e c t u r e r o om and It was an easy give of their sap, their buds burst Into 
her daughter, Helen, and relatives m a t t e r t o Project the views on a cur- a rosy hue. 
"In the Spring a young man's fancy ^
 t o w n l a s t w e e k > tain conveniently placed. Spring air brings new life. Every 
lightly turns to—that which a girl spring holds Its own secret. Nature 
thinks of the whole year through." It Mfos Iva Klerk spent the week-end Nella Don Herder, who is teaching discloses her love for mankind. 
Is then that "even the little beeses and
 w i th her sister fidythe. in Richmond, Ken Van Lente from U. E v e n friendship" feels the touch of 
even tho little bears never go in o —• of M., Mike Luldens who Is studying spring. How dear the companionship 
threeses but always go In pairs." It Is Miss Mary Pieters and Marian Van law In Chicago, and Adrian Languis on a h l k e . or In a game of tennis. 
the time for cases, the time for dates, Vessem were In Holland for the Sor- who Is taking architecture In U. of M. The Innumerable voices of birds, topic had been the 
HOLLAND. MICH. • 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $140,000.00 
4% Interest paid on Time ^ d b p o s i t s c * " ' w a « . « i 1 7 
tho time for walks and rides In the osls banquet Saturday. 
moonlight; the time when late hours, o • 
though bad for one, are great for,two. We're sorry to hear that Minnie 
paid us a passing visit last week, 
o • 
Very helpful was the work done, by 
Spring time Is the time when de- Hundley is still confined to her home many college men In carrying out 
lapidated Fords begin to make their because of Illness. 
Ten Command-
trees, flowers, and soft breezes are ments. To test the knowledge of his 
audible. Is it not mysterious? scholars he asked If any knew a com-
0
 mandment with only four words. One 
Coon De Jung had taught the les- bright boy Immediately spoke up and 
furniture at the Beach home fire. aon at the "Y" Sunday school. The said; "Keep oft the Grass." 
$. 
THE ANCHOR 
The First State Bank 
The Students* Banking Home 
The Oldest and Largest State Bank 
In Ottawa County 
* THK
 a Formerly the worshippers went to the precepts of the Buddhlat faith. 
ITS MOVEMENT t T T / 0 P r f t y a n d t 0 K i V e a I m 8 , b U t B u t B u < l d h l 3 m 18 opposed to force 
. MOVEMENT today they go there for preaching and of any kind. It has endeavored thru-
Let a man overcome anger by kind- singing. One would not be surprised out all ages to seek harmony among 
n e 9 S
•
 t 0 h e a r B u d d h l s t f
» chanting hymns with all religions. De Sllva, an editor of a 
Let him conquer evil by good. melodies from the Christian hymnal, widely-circulated Buddhist paper In 
Let a man overcome greed by gener- A foreigner not understanding Japan- India suggested that the Buddhist 
o s i t y 0 3 6 18 v e r y l l a b l e t 0 g 0 t 0
 worship the priests and Christian ^ missionaries 
Let him conquer falsehood by truth." o d o f C h r i s t In a Temple dedicated should co-operate with one another In 
Thus preached a man almost twen- t o B u d d h a - Sunday Schools are open- seeking the salvation of this world, 
ty-slx hundred years ago along the e d f o r B u d d h l 8 t youths, and Y. M. B. His view was accepted by many lib-
banks of Gankak River. He had worn A ' 0 r ^ W - B- A- a r e organized. Lit- eral Chinese Buddhists. Such a view 
embroidered gowns of silk, and glor- t I e d o w e r e a l , z « that we have Budd- cannot but be scorned by Christians, 
lous helmets of Jewels, but now his h l a t m , 9 s Ionarles In this country, con- for they must Insist upon the unlque-
entlro attire was a yellow gingham v e r t i n f f whites as well as orientals. ness of the personality of Christ and 
robe. He had dwelt hi luxurious pal- A c r o s s the China Sea, we find the his message. Having failed this at-
aces of gold and marble, but now he J T l o v e m e n t also going on, Cnly that tempt. Buddhism now proceeds to the 
rested upon a rock, covered only by 1 18 , n e ducatIon. No western mis- next step by revealing the real nature 
the leaves of grape-vines. He had s I o n a r y will deny tha/t the best equip- of Christianity as It observes It. It 
once been a champion of swordsman- P e d a n d l a r g e s t institutions of learning hears the Christians cry, "Peace! 
ship and horsemanship, but now the , n C e y l o ' n . a r « not Christian schools. Peace!" and it echoes back, through 
only thing that still bore the vigor of ' u t B u d d h ^ t colleges and universities, the mouth of the high priest of Ceylon, 
hia youth in his feeble and wearied ^ l a n d . strong enough to exploit ."There is no Peace." Christians Join 
body was a pair of kindly eyes, burn- C o y lon. t Is not able to keep her cltl- themselves Into an Inseperable band 
Ing with a fire of compassion for the z e n a c h r , « t l an . Intermarriage Is -not with the material world, and matters 
misery of the human world. For fifty f o u n d onI>r I n the lower class of peo-. which offers only strife. Christ's ser-
years. Gotama had preached his mes- p I e a n y more. but also among the In- mo-n on the Mount is a sublime ethl-
sage of peace, but -now he h a d ' a c - t e l I e& e n tsIa, who have thrown aside cal teaching, but so are the "four 
compllshed his task, and was ready to t h e Christian faith and embraced the Books" of Confucius, and the Koran. 
Colon i f l l t i e n t e r t h e N I r v a n a o f P e r P e t u a l P e a c e ' B u d d h l s t i d e a l s - Christ tells us to subject our wills to 
C 7 C 7 1/ | and to be crowned with the title of r ) ^ Smith, an American missionary, God, but how? The inadequacy of his 
The best fancy Sundaes in town. Light Lunches i Buddha. told ua a decade ago, that in China no spiritual message is shown in the fact 
Special Candies * ^ Twenty-Six hundred years passed. 8 c h o l a r ' n o man of social standing that he has failed to give peace to 
q r - . i . Oli . cf A c ttr
 # = During this period this Buddha, thru ^ 0 U l d 4d®ntlfy. himself as a Buddhist. Europe, and yet he has had an oppor-
5 * c r o88 from Warm Friend Tavern 5 his disciples, haa given peace to In- U t t h e h e a d of the Chl'nese tunlty of two thousand years. Mo-
* "'""•"""•"""•"•••••••"•••••••M.mii.i,,,
 d j a uplifted the spiritual life of p o v e r n m e n t . both a statesman and a hammedanism and Christianity rep-
Ceylon, Slam, Tibet, and Japan, and s c h o , a r a 9 h e ^ a confessed adher- resent monotheism, but they must 
supplemented the teaching of Confuc- f " 1 0 f B u d d h l s m - Again, as It has fight each other to death. No, they are 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
4 
Your honie for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
g l a d t o s e e y o u 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 3th St d, J. DuSAAR 
0IHNNMNNHMH|nfMMtlU 
: 
5 
illlllllf11 I 
OR Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
grams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
Holland Printing Co. can serve you best. 
Holland's Finest Printers 210 College Avenue 
: 
: 
"Say it with Flowers" 
The Shady Lawn Florists 
Your College Florist 
JOHN B. VAN DER PI.OEG '22, Mgr. 
"Our Business is Growing" 
Try a Collegiate Sundae 
—AT— 
THE REXALL STORE 
Wagner & Bosch. Expert Barbers 
lus with the Ideal of a future life and e e n p o i n t e d out by Dr. Headland, an not worthy of speaking about peace, 
a higher world than the present one A m e r i c a n Professor l-n a Chinese col- cried the Monk Chlteshe, the leader of 
to the Chinese. When the Nestorlan l e f i : e ' t h a t B u d d h l s t s Ignored education the movement In China, in his arti-
Christia'n mission was cut off from e n t i r e , y ' b u t l e t me inform you that cle In the Eastern Miscellany, "Budd-
the home church by the rise of Mo- 0 n e 0 f t h e bef i r t i n s t i tutIons in China hlsm alone Tias the message for the 
hammedanism, and was left helpless a t p r 3 S e n t i s a Buddhist* college. world. It teaches Its adherents to re-
in China, he extended a welcoming A c r o s s the border of China, and go- bounce this material world and to 
*• and friendly hand. When Moham- 1,nff southward by camel or by car, a b s o r b their spirits Into the Nirvana, 
• med and his followers tried to con- w e find a «mall country, taking to which the Christians call God, Mo-
1 quer the East with the point of the u s e t h e words of Its king, the last hammedans call Allah, and which 
• sword, and the Crusaders endeavored s t a n d f o r Buddhism, Backed by the a l one can give peace to this world. 
• to regain the Holy Sepulchre with ^ j a l authorities, the Buddhist move- The lamp of the Christians Is not 
2 force, he alone raised his voice, crying ITieni- Slam cannot be otherwise but how can it give light to the hu-
• and preaching peace. His ideal of non- r-olltical. King Chulavanykom is world." the Ceylon high priest 
{ resistance has mantained religious l )U tting forth his best effort to reform asked. "Wake up, Buddhist" cried 
• contentment in the Orient, but now mon« , l i5taries. He called to atten- Chlteshe. "Christianity cannot takv 
• his followers are standing face to face t i o n t h a t m a n y entered the priesthood the leadership among the religions. It 
• with hie enemy or friend—the Christ. t o e a r n a l i v i n s : without labor, or to too narrow, because It insists on the 
: How true It Is that Christ came t h e , r r l c e b o w l s ^ ' " e peo-
 u n l q u e n c s g 0 f , t s c h r l s t . 
• not to send peace, but the sword! p e a r e oager to make merits of 
" Protestant Christianity has penetrated a^msglving. He pointed out the evils ^ i e leadership . now as 
> Asia less than two hundred years, i n t h e monasteries. After studying in f a l l e n u p o n B u d d h i s m . Among all the 
but «he has challenged that continent England, France and other countries religions, it alone admits the merits 
to a spiritual rebirth, or to maintain i n E u r o p e for eleven years, he con- of other faiths," affirmed the Monk 
Is old Ideals with vigorous effort of ^ I u ( 1 e d t h a t t h e r e w a s n o o t h e r rellg- Manshe, a poet known over both Ja-
defense. None of the Asatic religions o n which surpassed Buddhism, and . , „ .
 44T. . . , , 
, , he nttPmnfAri ^ a n d China. "It must lead the is more challenged by Christianity attempted to exclude non-Budd-
than Buddhism. Within the last h I s t Siamese from public offices. His W O r l d a l o n f f t h e p a t h o f P e a c e - " 
thirty years, Mohammedan missionar- m i n l s t ^ r of education directed that all 
• les are winning scores of thousands of Public schools be taught the 
Sipfung Cheung, '26. 
Addison Society. 
2 converts amopg the Chinese, while the 
HAIR CUT 40 CENTS SHAVE 20 CENTS 
Week Days 8 a.m to 8 p m. — Saturdays 8 a m. to 10 p.m. 
74 E. Eighth St. Holland, Michigan 
• Norwegian missionaries who 
• working In the 
aro 
Eastern Turkestan, 
In the School Neighborhood 
The Convenient Drug Store 
Have Your Gradua t i on Sui ts Made at 
D E M A A T . T A I L O R 
Perfect fit and Workmanship quaranteed. 
$35.00 up 198 College Ave. 
* 
u 
Co-Ed Dresses 
Youth Look v 
C o a t s a n d S u i t s 
Here are exquisite Frocks, Smart Coats, Suits for 
street and afternonn par tie s, tc o Eac h she w f a charm-
ing aptitude for its particular occabior, and the pricings 
are varied enough to meet every plan of f xprndi tu ie . 
R o s e C l o a k S t o r e 
The Shop of Exclusive Service HOLLAND, MICH. 
i 
J Chi'na, have won less than a hundred 
• Mohammedans for Christ. Moham-
J medanlsm is challenged, but in the 
battles, it is always victorious. Toalsm 
has no definite organization, therefore, 
it does not feel the pressure of Chris-
tianity. Confucianism is not a relig-
ion. Hinduism enjoys tho protections 
of the Japanese government and the 
Princes of India. But Buddhism, with, 
its ideals of non-resista'nee, and al-
ways holding itself aloof from politi-
cal entanglement, alone faces the cris-
is. Buddhists are giving way in many 
countries. In Japan they have almost 
changed the teaching of their founder 
into Unitarian Ism. In India and Ceylon • 
they mix their ideals with Hinduism 
and Mohammedanism. Little wonder 
then that King Vajiravah of Slam 
cried out in 1914 that Slam was at 
the last stand for Buddhism. Buddh-
ists must awake lest it will, like Greek 
and Roman myths find its place only 
hi history. . j 
No one who is acquainted with the 
recent developments in the Orient can 
ignore the fact that Buddhism has 
awakened, and that there is a wide-
spread Buddhist movement. To be « 
sure, the movement has no uniformity 
throughout the different countries in 
Asia, yet all its leaders have a com-
mon goal in view—to revive and to 
promote the real teaching of Buddha. | 
The most significant movement Is in : 
Japa-n. The Japanese, with their char- | 
acteristic as good Imitators of the I 
West, have started a campaign to | 
adopt the methods employed by the' I 
Christiana for Buddhist worship. ®* 
Suits and Dresses 
Cleaned and Pressed 
•iiniiiiinMiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiniiiiR) 
Felt and Panama Hats 
Cleaned and Reblocked 
The Columbia Hat and Dry Cleaners 
8 West 8th St. 
u We talk from Experience" 
Shoes Shined 
Suits Pressed 
whi le you wai t 
iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu, iiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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Here It Is: Fellows 
fc. j 
An Athletic Suit of Underwear that is guaranteed 
against ripping across the back. And sold for $1.00. 
• • ; 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Present this Coupon and get one Suit ' for 
90c. or 3 for $2.50. 
GOOD ONLY-UNTILL MAY 3 
« •? 
J. J. Rutgers Go. 
PIS West 8 th St . 
" " *Q 
i . . ;- . • . 
THE ANCHOR 
4 f 
C r r e e n Mill C a f e 
Treat your friends where you know you can treat 
them well. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe CHR,S K0R0p?oEprietor 
Hamor 
Prep girl, (seeing: poster on bulletin 
board): "Is Martin Luther still liv-
ing?" 
. The Ku Klux Klan Kauaed the kook 
to keep her karving knife klean. 
Heard on the Campus 
Senior: A slight but driving snow 
which was permeating the atmo-
sphere, insinuated itself among the 
wrappings encirling my throat, caus-
ing my breath to leave me in starts, 
, commonly known as sneezes." 
FINE PMNOS 
- A N D -
Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
The 
College Inn 
• 'STUDENTS' FOREMOST EATING P L A C E " 
We know that it is only when you are 
satisfied that you go away satisfied. 
C. E. PATTERSON, Prop. 
Corner College Avenue and Tenth Street 
Quality Shoe Repairing—That'i Our Business 
Dick" the Shoe Doctor ELEC. SHOE HOSPITAL D. S c h i f t e u i r , Prop. 
Phone 5328 WE CALL AND DELIVER 
Fellow dumb-bell: "Not knowing, I 
hesitate to articulate upon the sub- f 
ject, but I surmise that you have a 
slight Irritation In the Synovial mem-
branes lining the turbinated bones, 
the sphenoidal sinuses and the eu-
stachian tubes." 
13.E. 8ih St. 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant i 
"From your bumps I should say 
you are a very quarreLsome fellow." • A 
"Well, you're a liar, see?—and If 
you say It agalfi I'll smash yer jaw!" 
72 East Eighth St. 
" A Real Good P lace to Ea t . " L u n c h e s pu t up. 
Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxes and 
Bulk. Alto big line of Bars. 
Cota's Students Drug Store 
SUCCESSOR T O LINDEBORG 'S 
54 E. 8 th S t . 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
The premier barbers of Holland. In the rear , a t 
O L l_ I E S 
Tommy—"Mama, have gooseberries 
got legs?" 
Mama—"Of course not, Tommy." 
Tommy—"Then I've swallered a 
caterpillar." 
Tailor: "When can I hope for pay-
ment?" 
Garry: "Always." 
The fact that Holland has wind- ^ 
mills Is no mark of distinction. The 
United States has Senators. 
Our girl Is so dumb she thinks a 
f promenade Is a new kind of soda 
water. 
"The only thing you can tell by my 
watch Is what time It Isn't," says Bert. 
Our watch beats that because It is 
right twice a day. 
YOUR WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR WORK 
Get Prompt Attention at 
PETER A, SELLES, Jeweler 
14 Eas t 8 th S t . 
Nick Dykema ri" pr"""g"" pairing. Years of satisfactory 
service recommend us. 
Over KEEPER'S RESTAURANT. 
Arctic Frost Bites 
5 CENTS 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OP UNIFORM QUAUTY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
"How To Pass Astronomy!" 
Get a friend to hit you on the head. 
The president of the student council 
says this is not a violation of the 
Honor System. 
He: "Dearest, will you marry me?" 
She: "Fish, I can't marry you, but 
I shall always respect your good 
taste." 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nnts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
0IMmiimillllM|||||tMMIlMII|l|l •IMIMIMtllMlilillMM 
What have shoes to do with 
what girls' knees need ? 
Simply this: in these days of brief and skimpy skirts 
shoes have just naturally got to be pretty to cofnpete 
with slim and youthful knees. Walk-Over shoes are. It 
takes more than merely pretty style to make a shoe 
attractive. It takes skill in making that style to fit the 
youthful foot. Here is one place where your slim and 
narrow heel can be fitted—the Walk-Over store. 
Prof. Zook: "Which was the long-
est river in the world before the 
Mississippi was discovered?" 
Q Lester Kuyper: "The Ml^selppl, of 
course." 
Get What You Want In 
CLOTHES! 
Better Values than you've Ever Seen Befoie 
AT - " o V 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
50 E. 8 t h S t 
/ • 
If you want things done 
Don't say "gonna" 
Do them now. 
If you'd date a dandy girl, 
Don't say "gonna" 
Date her now. 
If you'd like some real good jokes 
Don't say "gonna" 
Send them in. 
-it m w» 
" 1 
Phone 5445 Specis l Chicken O i a n e r Every D.jr 
K E E P E R S r e s t a u r a n t 
H o m e Baked Pie» A Spec ia l ty 
Hol land , Mich . 
Home C o o k i n g 
29 W. E igh th St. 
I
 s The man seated himself In the 
\ Warm Friend and made a long study 
: of the menu. "Walter," he said at 
: length, "i have only fifty cents. What 
= would you suggest?" 
= Breezy Burggraaff removed the 
menu before adding, "Another Res-QMuimMMMHiMMiuuiHM taurant." 
P . S . B O T E R & C O 
| iMOHIilllllMMItnilll 
I Seniors! Graduation Pictures ! 
OWN THE WATCH 
You have always wanted. 
WE HAVE IT. 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
: Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
Familiar Banaltles 
Musical burglary—breaking Into 
song. 
Mental hospitality—entertaining an 
Idea. Special price until ihe end of the school year. 
: Spiritual pageantry—parading one's 
I virtues. 
Moral harvesting—reaplAfe one's re-
ward. >; 
! ^ Social ca'nntballsm—living on one's 
friends. 
B " Underslrable genercclty—giving one-
self away. 
Philosophical etiquette—bowing to 
the Inevitable. 
T h e L a e e y S t u d i o 
Advertise In The Anchor-It Pays. 
Introductory Coypon 
This coupon and fourty cents will entitre ycu to 
sixty-five cents worth of woik. ' ' 
BOUMAN & PUTMAN 
Now located at 
12 E. 8th St. 
Coupons good on Monday, Wed| and Friday j until May 15 
